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hours to finish jobs that should raquirs 
dsclarwl Dr. R.F. Minas, 
ara Dr. Minas’ simpla suagastions
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a  number of years ago, when the federal 
punent offered, and began to give federal funds to 
; schools, an item that was debated was whether 
i federal aid would bring, or contribute to federal 

Proponents of the measure, said it did not 
federal controls of the schools. Now, everyone 

I they were wrong.
liow, federal bureaucrats can . completely control 

)ls. Federal aid has become so large a portion. 
 ̂school budgets, that about all they have to do to 

I school in line, is to threaten to withhold federal

pow, in recent years, the federal government 
the "sharing” plan are passing out funds to 
il and county governmental agencies. I noticed 

!ier day, a report from one city, that at least 26 
Bt of their funds came from the federal 
iment.
is too, will bring federal control of cities and 
I, to just whstever length the M era! agenciee 
;outthecash, want to control them.

Pot a very pleasant thought, indeed.

is Saturday Is First Primary day. At one time 
ly was indeed important in the lives of Texans.

I great many years the primary was held on the 
Saturday in July, and the Runoff on the fourth 

ritt August, n ee tio a  came during hot weather 
nd it seemed that politics always warmed up with 
ither.
It when Lyndon Johnson was msking a bid for 

sntial nomination, while he was U.S. 
>r, the |>rimaries were moved up to the firM 
ly in May, and June, to let Ljmdon run for both 
ite seat and the Presidency. And it never has 
)ved back. Moat Texaits don’t like the present 

but have not gone to th»  trouble of getting R 
1.
ie , forever probably, are the days when, in the 
|>opulated counties of West Texas, the 

ktes got out snd personally saw every family, at 
ly home, and many timea oanvaseed early, and 

Iter UK). It just seems to be too much trouble

Iso, gone for the most of H, are the huge election 
[parties they used to hold. People used to stay in 
intil away after midnight waiting until the little 
) boxes out in the sticks came in. And many times 
of them were accused of "holding out”  their 

I to emphasise the importance of their votes, 
istbey say, "Those were the good old days.’’

pou can save counueas hours by learning how to 
ily handle people who waste your time, says a 
It psychologist.

^All of us have had countless hours wasted by 
I who talk excessively, keep us waiting endlessly,

K]uirv only

for
(ertth time>wasters:
lit them, instead <A letting them come to you.
1 they visit you, these p e o ^  hsve you at their 

. You can’t eaaily tell them to leave, so the
r of the visit is usually In their hands.

W henever possible, go to see that person. Then 
Btfol when the visit will end ." 
t time limits-in advance. "W hen a time-waster 

on, it may sound phony if you ‘suddsnly 
nbeir’ an appointment.
rBut if you set the stage in advance, at the start of 

iversation, it sounds much more real. Say 
ng like, ’In five minutes I promised to make an 
Dt call-but I’d love to chat with you in the

Hide.’ ’’
Leap St whatever you are doing. "The worst step 
an take is to slop what you’re doing. The 
ra su r  will regard this as an invitation to stay all

••If you haven’t been doing anything, pretend that 
' w. Let the time-waster know that you can t 

1 must get this done."
uon’t answer the phone when you don t  have

1 ^ 0 0  many of us let the telephone domlnaU our 
I  and time-wasters take advantage of It.
*• When you haven’t a second to spme, simply let It
And don’t  be defensive about this later. 8 b n |^  
out that there are times you don’t  the

nary m inutee available to take phone calls.
le lp  the tim e-wastar out of the h o u s ^ ’• A k j s e ^
treaters will announce their intention of leaving 

te fo re  they mean to 
[ t o p l y  reply, ’Before you
S in g  I must show you.’ h can be

f a neighbor’s g an ise , the one roee blooming la
. but R must be out of the house.

simply say good-bye and move very

Honor Students Are  
Named at Jayton

D’Lynn Byrd is Valedictorian at Jayton High 
School for 1976-76. D’L3rnn is the daughter of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Jinuny Byrd of Clairemont Route, Jayton. Her 
four year average is 91.33.

Mark Fincher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gua Fincher of 
Jajrton is the Salutatorian at Jayton High School. His 
four year average is 90.23.

Greg Nauert is the .Valedictorian for Jayton Junior 
High School for 1976-76. His average is 94.96. Greg is 
the son of Mr. and  Mrs. Rondal Nauert of Jayton.

Gayls Prince is the Salutatorian for Jayton Junior 
High School. Gayls is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hays Prince of Jayton. Her average is 93.79.e

County Centennial 
To Be Celebrated

All those who are interested in celebrsting Kent 
County s 100th birthday, along with our Bicentennial, 
please come to a meeting at the County Court Room hi 
the Courthouse on Thursday, May 6, at 6:00 p.m. Ths 
Commissioners’ Court Would like to sponsor th .. 
celebration but need sugfrestions and help from all in 
the County.

At this meeting officers will be elected and plans 
will be made.

Refreshments will be served. Everyone is urged to 
attend.

Community Sing- 
Song Set for Sunday

A cmnmunity sing-song will be held .Sunday, May 
2 at 7:30 p.m. in tbe Methodist Church in Jayton.

You are invited to participate in tMa service snd 
are requested to call Mrs. Mary Lynn Johnson at 
237-6162, a spokesman stated.

RefreshmenU will be served in Fellowship hall of 
the church.

Jayton Seniors 
Go To Region

Eleven seniors qualified for regional UIL 
competRioo in various events. Those qualifying in the 
literary diviaioQ were Mark Fincher, who received first 
place in the science contest and arill now advance to 
state competition. Rena Bural qualified in 
newswritiqg, and was third place winner in feature 
arriting. Deral Coe competed hi prose, D'Lynn B]rrd in 
slide rule, and Kathy Ballard in the One Act Play.

Tennis qualifier’s were Karen Smith and Nylene 
Skerer as a doubles team. The literary and tennis 
contests were held in Levelland, April 22i^ and 23rd.

Those qualifying in track are Don Wayne Jones 
Bobby Kelley, Mark Fincher, Billy Wilson, and Deral 
Cox. Golfer’s are Bobby Kelley and Leek Browning. 
The regional golf and track meet will compete April 
30th and May 1st in Levelland.

Plans are being made for the senior trip. The class 
will depart from Jayton on May 16th, and return the 
16th. We will be stajring in the Austin area, and San 
Antonio.

The 1976 Commencement exercises arill be held 
May 20kh at 6 o'clock p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. Twenty-three seniors arill graduate.

FIRST LAOVS LK'ENIIF 
WASHINGTON -  First 

Lady Betty F1>rd has been 
sranled a citiaens* band 
radio Uesnse, Uie Federal 
Coamunlcatlons cossata- 
stoe dlaclosed. H>e Freat- 
dmt*s wife la m oradal 
amaber of a currant erase 
that has swept tbe nation.

Conditioning To Be Attend Horse Prelect 
Repaired Soon

At a meeting of Ihe Commissioners court bare 
Monday it was voted to hire Ideal Heating snd Air 
Conditioning of Lubbock to repair ths heating snd sir 
conditioning system in the court bouse. Csrriker made 
this motion, seconded by Parks, snd all msmbers voted 
for it. Price, or charges for the job was not mentioned in 
the court minutes.

This, snd ths order to approve the bills snd pay 
them, were the only orders passed during the meeting.

Kent County Hand 
Book Is Available

Copies of the .1976 Kent County Result 
Demonstration Handbook are available from the 
County ExtensKN) office. These agricultural 
demonstrations were conducted last yser by 
cooperating farmers, snd 4H Club members in 
cooperation writh the County Extension Agent,
Extension Specialists, snd research personnel.

Demonstrations were conducted on cotton 
varieties, planting dates, planting patterns, soil types, 
use of fertiliser, weed snd brush demonstrations, snd 
4H Chib livestock projects.

A copy of the agricultural demonstrations may be 
obuined from the County Extension office.

Be Careful To  
Mark Ballot Right

Persons voting in Saturday's First Primary 
ewetion, are reminded that to vote for s  person, you
must make a mark in the square in front of the n sM  of 
eeck person yew are voting for

Beck when yon scratched out all names except the 
one you were voting for, any name left on ths haling 
would be counted.

But under the ballot square system of voting, if 
there is just one name fok an office, the vote will not be 
counted just by leaving U on the ballot. The squsrw 
ni.i be checked.

Even if a person is running unopposed. R is 
important to him or her as to how many votes received 
So, if you want to vote for a parson, check the ballot 
square.

4H Club Members 
In State Contests

Kant County 4H Chib members will attend the 
State 4H Chib Contests on the campus of Texas AAM 
in June to compete in the stete-wide Soil Judging 
Contest Kent County team members are Ronnie 
Cheyns, Chaiiss Arnold, Bobby Grice, snd Steve

In the district cootsst in Vemoo, Steve Sweet wrss 
second high-point individual.

ON OOVtWNMkNTfOSTS
Congress’ Osnersl Ac- 

cowntlng Office reports tfcs 
federal employss* long 
lunches mar *>s costing 
about $1.3 bllUoo a year 
in lost production tin t.

Mont golfers tslh a h»*l- 
ler game than they play.

I

decisively toward the house. Don’t let the convsrsatwa 
start up again."

Doa’t waR fo rih s chroak latecomar. "Assuma
that whan paopls am late, thay won’t ba shewing up St
ail. TsU thsm this Is what you’ll conchids,

"Having warnad tham In advaaca, ha firm a b ^  
R- doa’t waR aay kw ^ r than yon said you wouM. 
Tbay’Bsoc

Kent Cotmty 4H Chib members will judge in the 
District Range Judging C o M t  at WichHa Falls on 
Saturday, May 8th.

The range jtMlgiag teem members will idsnttfy 
grsasse. givs characteristics of graasas, and stake

Nineteen 4H Chib members snd sduR inerlors 
attended a 4H boras project group meeting oa 
Saturday aftemoan. AduR leader Jim Roby eesiated 
the 4H CUtb m fp b ers  with im in ia t for performanoe 
ciaaaas.

Club members attending were Eddie snd Desno 
Roby, Todd and Lex Dunham, Craig Murdoch, Donny 
Shipp, Bim and Rena Bural. and Robert Partridge.

AduRs sseisting were Mr. snd Mrs. Jim Roby 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Don Smith, Beryls Murdoch. 
Mrs. Mark Montgomery, Mrs. Herman Dunham, Mrs. 
Harold Shipp, snd M.A. Geeslin, County Extension 
Agent.

77ie horse training wrill bs on Saturday afternoon 
St tbe Jayton arena at 2:00 p.m. All 4H Chib 
am in v it^  to attend.

Tax To Be Taken 
Off Some Products

An article in West Texas Livestock weakly last 
week says that Bob Bullock. State Comptroller will 
soon stop collecting sales Uxee on liveetockmedirinee, 
vaccines, barbed wira, poets and many other Rems now 
being taxed.

Judge Norman Hahn was written many Isttera 
regarding this matter, and thia paper has printed newrs 
stories and articles on this

Judge Hahn said Tuesday "I am vary proud that 
his office is abolishing these taxes, as R will mean 
millions of doUsrs of tax savings to fsrmsrs and 
ranchers of the state.’’

Athletic Banquet 
Set For May 3rd

The annual Jaybird and Lady Jay Athlsttc 
Bsnqust will bs held Monday, May S, in ths Jayton 
School Csfsteria. Mr. Bob Hsmihon will bs ths master 
of ceremonies. Athletes from all phssss of ths athletic 
program wfl) be recognised.‘

Speaker for the occasion will be Coach Bob 
Wright. Beb Wright. RecruRing Coordinator and 
Public Relations Director for the Athletic Department 
St Taxes AikM. joined the Aggie staff four ysara ago 
when Emory Ballard took over as Athletic Director and 
Head Football Coach.

The 60 year old Wright is a nauve of Bsllingar. 
Following three jreers military SMvtos in World War II, 
Wright played football at Howard Payne Collage in 
Brownwood and eras graduated from there in 1949. His 
twenty year coachingcereerbegym la 1949atObMy. In 
1961 he went to Brown wood where he served as Una 
coach, and 1966 on to Howard Payns as lias coach. In 
1900 ha became head coach at Ballinger fcir five years 
and then to Cleburne as Head CoAch for three yaarp. In 
1966 he was namsd Assistant Exscutivs Vies PiaaiAsni 
of the Texas High School Coaches Association in 
Austin.

Over ths past twenty years, Wright has addrsaaad 
numerous football banquete and aassmhfy groupa 
throughout the slate, and in 1967 and I t i i n  
speaker for ths Taxas High School Coaches CUnie.

Wright snd his wifs, 1>leiM. have throe < 
RobertJr.,24. and daughters Nilah, 10and Jahna, 16.

Tickets for ths bsnqust are 11.00 and nMjr he 
purchased from a booetsr chib msmber, ar at the 
school office or at ths door Monday night.
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Tech Bicentennial 
Concerts Are Planned

The T*xm  Tech University Departm ent of Mueic 
will sponsor two Bicentennial band concerts during the 
last week of April, the theme of which will be the 
development of American bands and band m usk.

The first conceit, April 27, will feature 
performances by four Texas Tech bands and a special 
appearance by a replka of Lubbock's first band. The 
United States Air Force Academy Band will be 
featured in the second concert, April 29.

Texas Tech’s Brass Band, Varsity Bands 1 and U. 
and Concert Band will perform during the April 27 
concertn, beginning at 8:16 p.m . in the M unkipal 
Auditorium. The program will feature traditional 
patriotk music and marches written and transcribed by 
Am erkan composers.

A 19 piece band reminiscent of Lubbock’s first 
band will perform during the concert. The band, made 
up of members of the Cimcert Band, will perform David 
Letter’s "The Three Days O verture,’’ a section of 
w hkh was excerpted to b ^ o m e  the Texas Tech Fight 
Song.

Smylie Wilson organized Lubbock’s first band in 
1905 as an attraction to help the city grow. The band 
rented a Lubbock building in whkh it gave free publk 
concerts and appeared regularly in Lubbock parades.

The big-band sound also will be a piart of the 
concert as Tech’s Mark Anthony Band plays the 
Dixieland background to "The Shiek of Araby" in a 
special arrangement for band by John Tatgenhorst.

Conductors during the concert will be Rkhard E. 
Tolley, Dean Killion, Robert Mayes and Anthony 

■Brittin. Guest conductors will be Dr. Harold Luce, the 
M usk Department Chairman, Earl Ray, a former local 
band director, and Dr. Mark Hindsley, Band Director 
Emeritus at the University of Illinois.

The Air Force Academy Band will perform at 8:15 
p.m . April 29 in the Munkipal Auditorium as part of its 
Bicentennial Concert Season, an official Air Force 
Academy Bicentennial event.

The Air Force Academy’s 55 piece Symphonk 
Band will perform patriotk musir, many arrangements 
of whkh were written by its own staff members.

The Air Force Academy’s Dixieland Band also will 
perform during the April 29 conceit, performing such 
pieces as "Yankee Doodle," arranged by Gould and 
Lang, and "W izard of O z." arranged by Arlen and 
Thompson.

The two concerts will be free and open to the 
publk.

Reggie & Reality
Super baaoballer Reggie Jackson, ofTered over 1800,• 

000 for three years of ninenaonths baseball play, re* 
hiaed. Owner Chartk Finley of Oakland then traded 
him to the Baltimore Orioles. Reggie wasn’t satisfied 
with the Oriolea* offer either.

Ho is reportedly asking a contract totaling more than’ 
a million pillars, with a hundred thousand every year 
for six or et'ven years as a special bonus, in addition 
to annuat’pay of sooe $200,0001

Of course, there’s no law against Mking the moon. 
Often su('h demands are partly psychological. But 
among some of today’s mixed up ball players, reality 
seems to have been lost along the road to^rkry- 

With millions umwiployed arvi many viewing nine- 
month work as a soft job, stars give their spurt a poor 
image refusing to play unless they can bind an owner 
to fabulous salaries and long-time bonuses not amdi- 
tioned on performance. In Jackson’ s case, why should 
a club pay him bonuses for years and years when no 
one knows how he will, or will be able to, perform?

Too maiy sports stars are becoming prima donnas 
(like overpaid entertainers) and if enough succumb it 
could turn fans off. When that happrms, baseball play
ers will suddenly be happy to woii nine months ayear 
at today's generous salaries—but by that time maybe 
even these won’t be available.

Efficient Use Of 
Fertiiizer o n ;; 
Lanid Is Important

• • • •
Tha «ytt> of huaiw 

equality fcole no rtta but 
those ndio yaani tc  ba 
feolad.

uaad

Praeldtnt el#ta
btlllon flu bill.

• 1.94

TtaU'll Help
Quest; "This party Is 

very dull. I think I’ll 
leave."

Host: "Yes do. That’ll 
help ar,me.’'

Perseverance
Lady Qoir Novice (after 

tenth swipe of the ball)- 
"Tlisnk goodness. It’s 
gone at las t."

Caddie-’’lt isn’t the ball 
that’s gone, miss—it’s your 
wrist wstch."

■knswer This One
Willie: "Mams .<<ays we’re 

here to help others."
Baby-Sitter: "Of course 

we are.”
Willie: "Well, what afe 

the others here for’ ’’

Swine Flu
For thoM> who arc ••till sk»*t>tir<il about the danger 

of thi' new flu vinis on it:- wu\ to Anvrica (cxpccU*d 
iM'xt winti'T). It’s wt'll to rtH-all what happi*n«.d wbtm 
th** la.Ht similar nu virus '.|<r»'aii itM‘lf ovi*r the world— 
in 1918 and 1919.

Wield War I bi‘gan in the sumim<r of 1911 and lasted 
miee than four years. Tht' carnage of death was stag
gering, ospt‘Ciall> in th«* treiK'h»‘s t>f France, and for
ever changed th«* w*>stem wield.

Hot in the war’s last vearthe Hu virus appt*ared and 
in 19I9clMina‘dimev lives than wrr»> lost by all the armies 

the four w a rs  of war' That’s how Horiixis this flu

The Uentim
"Dad. It says here that 

a certain man was sftnan* 
cisl genius. What does that 
mean’ ’’

"That he could earn 
money faster than hla fam
ily could spend It.’’

• • • •
Man IS mighty, nodoubt, 

hut insects bother men 
more than men bother in
sec ts '

• • • •

in
vinis IS, and v4iy .\meru ans ..houid^vsolve now to be 
inmemlated with the swim- flu virus, ("’isigress Has 
pasMxl s hill to provide the vat'cine.

Those who founded the 
United Staiea would prob
ably be aBazed at what it 
ia this bicentennial year.

• • • •
A person who never 

loses hM temper is eiifier " 
extraordinarily talented or 
lacking in drive.

K

R O Y C E
A D K IN S

Y O U R

District Attorney
Q U A LIFIE D  BY Experience 

Proven Record 
Honest

Impartial
Your Vote and Influence is 
Earnestly Solicitedend 
Will be Deeply Appreciated

R O YCE A D K IN S  
District Attorney

PaM Pol. Adv, PoM by Reyes Adkima

* • • •
Every special group has 

special reasons to justify 
its special demands for 
special privileges.

• • • •
Don* t eiqiect everyone 

to agree with you; variety 
)f opinion makes the world 
inten'sting.

Filipino hijackers free 
hostages, surrender.

COLLEGE STATION-FwrtlUxsr must bs 
efficiently if forage production ia U> ba a proflubla
business. ' * .

Dr. Charles W akh, toil chemist for tha Texas
A grkuhural Extanskm Servka, says thaw  w a  t w  
essential raquiramanta for forage feruuxer to oa 
profitable:

Each nutriani in the fertilizer must incraaaa
production more than the nutrient s cost.

The incresfwl yield must be efficiently am vartad  
to a marketable prinluct. . , . ,

A costly error. W ekh contends, ia to mclude in a 
fertilizer a nutrient that does not boost yield. In many 
(;gses~phosphorus in particulzr—banafila are 
recovered in later jraars. Tha ahort-tann affect, 
however, is to defray part of tha cost from tha value of 
increaaed yield produced by another nutrient, uaually 
nitrogen.

‘ 'To say that fertilization is profitable is not good 
enough.”  emphasizes the Texas A&M University 
System specialist. "W e m ust be able to identify tha 
profit from nitrogen, profit from phosphorus. profit 
from liming, and so forth,”

“ Effkiency” in use of plant nutrients usually 
refers to the percentage of the nutrient applied that ia 
recovered in the harvested crop. It implies that the 
nutrient is applied only to a deficient soil, points out 
W ekh.

"Therefore, effkient use of plant nutrienta m eans 
using soil tests and other information to identify the 
need for a nutrient before it is applied. ”

Effkient u je  of nutrients also means harvesting 
forages for maximum quality and applying nutrients at 
a rate below that n e e d ^  for maximum yield. Recovery 
as s  m easure of effkiency generally decreases as the
rate increases, says W ekh. ----------

No Mrs.

•RECK g Pi
W R lN o n ^  

Richard lp « ^ ' 
of murdtrtoi 
In a Chicago, 
1»M. h u  « 
haailni ig 
cause of j 

omclsu'i

iO O lSo says Uw V A . .  • by CASSON/i

T H E  VA PROVIDES ONE -TIM E 
D EN T A L C A R E TO ALL EUOI6u| 
V ETERANS APPUT/NCr m H IH  
O N E  Y E A R  A F T E R  SERARATiok] 
FROM seiwica

/
kiss me!I

V
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APRIL 23-29

FORT GRIFFIN — Buffalo hides from the 
West are coming in rapidly. Griffin li now 
about the only market for buffalo hides; and 
as the bovines are rapidly being decimated 
it will probably be the last market.

HOUSTON — The steamship Clinton 
arrived at Sims Bayou, six or seven miles 
from Houston. It was the first sea-going 
steamer to navigate Buffalo Bayou. The 
Clinton came Ly way of Bolivar Channel 
through the cut at Morgan’s Point, drawing 
nine and a half feet of water. Her entire 
cargo amounted to 700 tons.

BROWNSVILLE — Federal Mexican forces 
have retaken New Laredo (Mexico). A 
letter demanding ioreed loans was sent to 
all American merchants, including those 
taking refuge on this side of the river. But 
on command of General Lebarra, the order 
was rescinded. General Quintana requests 
voluntary loans from Americans to buy 
supplies for his men. Mexican citizens have 
to pay.

BROWNSVILLE — 'The prisoners in the 
county Jail, numbering about 20, rote upon 
the Jailer this evening and beat and cut him 
severely. Several escaped but some were 
recaptured. Only six made their final 
escape. A few of the prisoners took no part 
in the attempt to escape. Our Jail is rather 
insecure, and escapes are of frequent oc
currence.

AUSTIN — Governor Coke and 'Lieutenant 
Governor Hubbard were inaugurated on 
April 24 before a Joint seaalon of the 
legislature. Both officials presented 
inaugural addresses.

SAN ANTONIO — Inspector of State 
Prisons J. K. P. Campbell has transmittad 
his annual report to the governor, who will 
in turn send It to the legislature. He reports 
s totsl prison populsUon of 1,T2S. 1.2R0 srt 
working on rsilrosd construction snd 443 in 
industries sround the prisons. Prisoners 
range from 11 to M years of age. One third 
are 23 years old or younger. The Inspector 
charges that state prison facilities arc 
Inadequate to bouse the prisonera, and that 
food and clothing arc Inadequate. He urges 
separation of children from hardened 
crlm inali and recommends a house of 
corrections Instead of a prison for them.

GALVESTON — An enterprising gentleman 
of this city proposes scQIsig poultry by the 
pound instead of by the head. This system  
would Improve the qualj^ of chickens sent 
to market. The plan has-vorked well where 
tried and a progressive Nty like this might 
take a move in the matter.

ADVERTISED IN LEADING TEXAS 
NEWSPAPERS — Lockwood’s Saloon 
West Side of Alamo P lass. Establlabed In 
IMS- Old. Tried and Truet Currency taken 
at part OpeaaUnlghtl The quaUty of Uquor 
sold at this bar Is the beat recommendation 
to the public. A cosy reading room attached 
te the aaioon where papers from all over the 
country wUl be found on f ie . Come ye that 
are athirst and ye Agnll depart with 
moistened Ups. Come ystjhat are ”Sed and 
Weary” and ye shall m  on ymir way 
rejoldag. A. I. LockweA, Proprietor.

Girl CkuduaO': "Four 
ye«r« of coikgv and whom 
hxH it got me?” 
-Chronicle, S«n HHancixco

Contact the neorest V A  office (ch«d|| 
phone book) or w rite : Veteran* 
Adm inistration, 271A1,  Wosh„ D.C]

Judge Truman Roberts
TRUMAN ROBERTS h u  utabliahed an outstanding 
racord ovar tha p u t  fiva yaara u  judga ot tha atata'a 
highut court in criminal mattara. Bafora election 
to tha T axu  Court of Criminal Appaala ha u rvad  
11 yaara u  County Attorney and District Attorney, 
then to  y u ra  u  Presiding Judge of the 
52f>d Judicial District
Judga Roberts h u  been endorsed in his race (over 
a Dallas opponent)by76.4 percent of more than tt,(XX) 
attorneys voting in the Slats Bar of T axu  poll
Vote to keep a man with this axcallant axparlanca ar>d 
recognized ability. Vote In tha Damocralk Primary on 
May 1 to re-«lact Judga Truman Roberts to a second 
tarts-on the,T axu  Court of Criminal Appeals.

Texas Court of Criminal Appeals
^  uw bs tfs

tako
You work hard for your money So, why thouldn'l you 
•■P*** your money to work a t  hord a t  you. Before you 
open a lovingt account, compare the onnuol yield you 
will receive with Sweetwater Sovingi* onnuol yield on 
tovingi Not all tovingt rates ore the tome Not oil 
finonciol iiiititutiont compound eorningt doily.
Therefore, the effective annual yield wilt vary So. 
before you put your hard earned money to work in o 
tovingt occount, be sure it works o t hord o t you do 
Nobody but nobody poyt mere on FSUC insured savings 
then Sweetwater Savings So, why fake less?
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F a r m - f a c t !^
A Meekly Report Of 'ipri Piir---- Newt

Compiled From Sources Of The  ̂
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

____  John C. While, Commissioner

'aterqate Cake
Submittod by 
Laurm Sanders 

of Houaton

It'a chock-full of aaU  
with eovor-op idag , iaat 
like Watergate."

|e  white cake mi« 
Ivegetable oil

preferably pecana 
1/2 cup coconut.

Jporclubaoda Mix all ingredienta
package together. Pour into a 

| a c n i o  i n a t a n t  greaaed and floured 13 by 
9 inch pan and bake for 46 

fiHy chopped nuta, minutea at 360 degreM.

Cover-up Icing
|envelopea dry then sprinkle coconut and 

topping mix finely chopped nuta over 
13 ounces) the top.
>8 milk / Serve cake on a platter

package with plastic gates on three 
lio inatant sides.

kcoconut And If anybody doesn’t
finely chopped Uke yoor Watergate cake, 

iaat pass on Harry 
until thick all Trnmaa’s advice: "If yon 

^nta except coconut can't stand the heat, get 
'‘I. Spread on rake, out of the kitchen."

1976 Tunnel of 
Fudge Cake

ips butter or margarine, softened

|ps sugar
>ur

|ips Rich 'N Easy Double Dutch Frosting Mix 
lopped walnuts

rge bowl, cream butter. Add eggs, one at a
iting after each addition. Qradually add sugar, m m %

until light and fluffy. Stir in flour, dry | ] | |A  p A f P u f f l
mix and walnuts by hand until weU blended.

^tter into a generously greased tube of 12 cup 
1. Bake a t 360 degrees 60 to 06 minutes. Cool 

remove from pan. Cool completely before 
for serving.

Some Up« and Downs. . .  Supar Bargsin. . .  Citrus 
SsBSOH Ending.

Texas cotton acraaga will show an upturn this yaar for 
the lint tima since 1872; sorghum acres this yaar will be 
down 1,000,000 from last yaar.

Thaaa are among highlighu of the 1876 planting saaaon 
for the state as reported in the April 1 planting intsntiont 
report from the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting 
Service.

Cotton acres will be up 7 par cant at an estimated 
acraaga of 4,660,000. This compares with 4,350,000 acres 
plan tad last yaar.

Sorghum acres will be down 12 par cent to total 
7,000,000; last year a total of 8,000,000 acres were planted 
to sorghum.

Com production in the stata is expected to be up 13 
par cent from a year ago. Soybean acres will be down 11 
per cent

Rice leadings are estimated at 615,000 acres, down 6 
per cent from a year ago. Peanut planting intentions are 
expected to be only 1 par cent more than last year.

Acres seeded to wheat are down 3 par cant from a year 
ago; oat acres are down 7 per cent, and Hax acres are 
unchanged.

Acres harvested for hay this year are expected to be up 
4 par cant from a yaar ago.

Nationwide, com piantirtgs are expectad to be up 6 par 
cant from a yaar ago; sorghum acres are expected to be 
down 2 par cant; food grain acreage (wheat, rice and rye) is 
expected to Increasa 3 par cant; cotton acraaga is expected 
to total 11,3(X),(X)0 acres; this is up 16 par cant from a year 
ago but 18 par cant under 1974.

BEEF CONTINUES to be a super bargain at your 
ajparmarket or anywhere else you buy it. Beef is plentiful 
right now, but a look at the cattle on feed report indicates 
that supplies will become tighter this summer.

The Texas cattle on feed report aa of April 1 shows a 
d9 per cent incraaee from a year ago, but it is 7 par cant 
below the number on feed a month ago.

This same trerKi fh w n  up in the 7-state feeding report. 
Cattle on feed aa of April 1 are up 34 par cant from a year 
ago, but are 7 par cant lass than a month ago.

WHILE THE SEASON is just beginning for most crops 
in the suta, the citrus crop is anding its season in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Baaed on April 1 prospects, the 1975-76 Texas citrus 
crop is forecast at 17,1(X),0(X) boxes. This is 44 par cant 
above the 11,800,(XX) boxes last yaar.

Grapefruit production is expected to total 11,000,000 
boxes. This is 30 par cent above last year.

ValarKia oranges are forecast at 2,300,000 boxes, up 
43 per cent from a year ago.

Citrus tree corxfition in the Valley is described as good 
To excellent.

Valuable Tips 
For Outdoorsmen

By Vem Bsmford
Succeeeful fishing depends •  lot on how often 

you’re able to get out and fish.
How often depends largely on the proximity of 

good fishing water.
These factors are very important today with 

gasoline gradually increasing in price for both the car 
and the outboard motor. So, simple arithmetic tells us 
to look for good fishing placM cloM to home.

You’ll be greatly surprised, in many cases. Just 
how much fishing fun can be found in nearby ponds, 
rivers, streams and smaU lakes. Furthennore, if you’re 
near a large impoundment you’ll be equally pleased 
that itisn ’t  necesaary to travri miles upateeam or miles 
downstream to locate fish.

"Stocke" Stockebrand. who fishes in Canada for 
three months every summer (and has done so for 33 
consecutive years), tells me that up there they fly from 
the various fishing camps on pontoon-equipped planes 
to favorite fishing holes as many as 100 miles away.

One day "Btocke" (the photographer) decided to 
remain in camp and make so o m  "scene" shots. Late 
that evening, just as the planes began to return to 
camp, "Stocke" (the fisherman) decided to try out 
some new lures. His finR cast brought in a nice 
walleye. On seeing his catch, the not so successful 
anglers unloaded their equipment from the plane and 
began to work the immediate area...and caught fiah.

Such incidents as this happen often.
I was in Wisconsin one summer for a conference. 

’The lodge where we stayed was close to town, so I 
decided to walk to the village and visit a tackle shop. 
When I inquired about a good place to fish, the 
proprietor a ^ e d  where 1 was staying. When I told him, 
he said, "Right there off the bank of the lake at the 
lodge is as g o ^  a place to fish as any."

Early the next morning 1 took a stroll and ended up 
at the dock almost directly in front of the lodge. While 
looking the situation over a teenager from Kansas 
came up and began readying his equipment and 
placing it in an aluminum botd.

1 relayed to him the comment made by me man in 
the tackle shop. But the young Kansan said his fishing 
partner was a local boy and knew some good fishing 
spots on the lake. But, while waiting for his partner, he 
hooked up his gear and made a cast from the 
dock... "just to straighten out the line,"  he said.

You guessed it! He brought in a nice walleye with 
his first cast. However, they still motored to a distant 
area and fished all day long. But the walleye, caught 
from the dock, was their only catch of the day.

’That’s fishing for you!
Scout your inunediste area and discover its fishing 

potentials. Above all. sound out the local tackle shop 
boys. 'They know the score and are glad to advise you.

GLAZE
remaining frosting mix and 4 teaspoons 
necessary, add a  few drops water to inake a 
listency. ^>oon over cooM  cake. Store cake 

{ht cover.

IOMENEW8
.. Marvin Fisher and Rev. ’TrueU Kumstler 

fin the home this past week.
Iby Hoggard and Ruby Hall viaitad arith ’Trula 

r this week.
.nie and Eunice Hamilton viaitad recently.

. and Mrs. Syd Meadow of Slaton viaitad 
with Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Msador and Mrs. 

^eadorS unday .
ktrida Bass came Monday morning to take her 
nother, Mrs. Miller for a while. When they 

1 Patiida played and sang. Everyone enjoyed

irs. Brooks and Mrs. Fuqua had visitors from 
fo Falls.
|r .  and Mrs. Harmon Meador cafobrs tad their 

dding anniversary ’Tuesday, April 27. This was 
wedding aimiveraary of that length aver 

lied  in the home. ’Thisy were prssantsd a 
j1 friendahip album and a special decorated 

.sary cake.
•llie Fuller and Pauline Wilson srere visitors in 

»this week.

President Ford deserves the thanks of eveiy Amen- 
can for his recent veto of a bill repealing the 36-year- 
old ban on political activity by federal employes.

A spineless Congress has given in to the federal 
bureaucratic aimy tine  d ler time in recent years. The 
nillions of federal payrollers now get automatic pay 
increases, higher pay than private industry employes 
and all sorts of additional benefits and costly job se
curity. (It’a impossible to fire incompetents in many 
c a se s .)

’The disgusting Congressional bid to allow federal 
employes to engage in partism  politics would have 
given the bureaucracy an even greater influence with 
Congress and the political parties and would have been 
another major step in the direction of a federal bureau
cracy so entrenched aixl influential as to be largely 
out ^  the taxpayers’ control.

What the nation needs, and the taxpayers deservts 
is a Congress srith the guts to end the automatic in
creases, useless jobs and do-aothing agencies—so that 
a President can cut the budget, when n e c e rv :^ . So 
much automatic pay increases coat and other already- 
legislated coats are built into every annual budget the 
chief executive now has only limited power to reduce 
the sise of the bureaucracy raid Ibderal spending.

May, 1976
fipnof's  la s t bora darllna. c tsar-sysd , aw rat.

P auses a ■ ament, with twiakUna t*«t.
And. sold lochs Ui breesy play.

Halt te sa tas  and half tender to repeet.
Her eosg of ‘*May.”

•auaen CooUdae.
M a y, which probably derives  its nsaw from M«ia, the 

srather of Mercury, is the last ftill spring month. It’s s 
particularly pleasant month in the United States mid 
BMMt countries.

'To us in theUnitsd States May also means Ksntucky 
Dsrtv Month (Migr IsU, Memorial Day in most of the 
statsa, the end of schnol. May Day, Mother's Day (May

Little Britches 
Rodeo

April 30 - May 1
ilrard A re n e -8  p.m . Stock furnished by 
I Edwards.

Kant County Rodeo Asaoclatlon Is 
irino the Little Britchee Rodeo In three 
I, Peewee boys and girle, epee 11 and 

r. Junior boys end 0 ‘rls, ages 12 
)h 14 end Senior boys end girit, ages

[irough 17. 8 6 # ^
re will be bull riding, barebeok riding, 

^  . roping, bell reoee, pole bending end 
' racing. A  new event hee been added, 
r dubbing.
lere will be bucklee for the winner In 
I event.

wJB W ^ funi

somiv. M A M  —  X T H O U W T I

T O  T H E  V O TE R S  O F  P R E C IN C T N O . 
T H R E E :

Please eooept my heartfelt thanks for the 
oourtA«y and enoouregement you have given 
me as I visited with you as a candidate for 
County Commissioner of Precinct No. 
Three.

If you see fit to elect me as your 
representative on the Kent County 
Commissioner’s Court, I pledge my best 
efforts to conduct the businees of the ^ u n t y  
in an honorable, honeet, end financially 
responsible manner. I believe we must not 
only consider the needs of our County as 
they exist today, but wo must also look 
ahMxJ and prepare for the future.

As we prepare for change, and surely 
changes will come with time, we must 
maintain a sound financial and economic 
bate In County government and plan now for 
the welfare of generations to come.

It is obvious that more ang moi e state and 
federal regulations have significant and 
often harmful impact on local communitiee. 
W e must stay abreast of these changes as 
they are being propoeed and try to influence 
the decisions of our state and federal law 
makers. I pledge that I will work to stay 
informed and speak out in behalf of rural 
areas and our County In particular.

I am a native of Stonewall County, 
graduated from Peacock High School in 
1952, and attended Tarieion College in 
Stepherville for two years before serving in 
the Armed Forces. I am 42 years old, 
married and have three sons. As a resident 
of Kent County for fourteen years, I believe 
m y experience in the conduct of public 
business, finance, working with other 
officials, and evaluating Issues to insure that 
the beat interest of all citizens is served, 
qualifies me to serve ettectiveiy as a 
member of the Commissioner’s Court.

I ask for your consideration as a candidate 
for County Commissioner. Be assured that 
your vote and support will be sincerely 
appreciated. Roy H . Parker

9th) and Anned Koroea Day (May 15th).
In addition to these dgya, there « e  several a»at in

tereating anniventahes in May. Do you remeaiber the 
roost important of them? One concents May 7th. It waa 
on May 7th, 1915, off the Old Head of Kindadalc.oa the

ooaat of Ireland, that the Lusitania was sunk by a Ger
man l!-boat. causing the loss of 1,150 lives. ’This was 
one oT the tragedies which finally txought the United 
States into World War I against Oraiany.

w e  f i^ iv e  t f i e  n i c e s t

m

T H E  S E E S S U C K E S  C A S U A L S

Two g r ta t com bination t, lum m ertlm e fun 
and tM rM C k tf . T h ra t graat n u m b tr t  in rad 
or aqua mini airlpa poly/cotton W hilar1c -rK  
trimmad d rass .
M a s  6- I f
Patch pockat jum pautt.
M a t  10-20 
Zip-front culiotla.
M a s  8-20

K u ttfU

H  & M  D e p a r t m e n t  S t ( ^
F U y d  H a l l B o r n a y  M u r d o c h

NAaaifM

J o y t o i i ,  T f x t s
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f  oliticil 
AnnounctmtntsCLASSmEOADS!

FOB SALE;
S>B«droofn brick bouM, 

t  baths; central air and 
h e a t i n g ;  b u i i t * i n
appliances. Call 237-3060. 
Bob Boone. 10-ltr

KIRBY VACUUM
Mew and Rebuiltr 

Reasonable Prices. Bring 
your Kirby in for service.

Dale Bramlett 
Chuck Plusche 
Kirby Sales and Service 
5410 Slide Rd. Lubbock 

Phone 792-3718 
510 W. 3rd. Idalou 

Phone 892-2633 43-4tc

WANTED BUYERS:
For West Texas oig- 

gest Tony Lama Boot 
Sale. New reduced 
p r i c e s .  f tURST
DEPT. STORK Sour, 
Texas. 4-tfc

CARDOFTHANKS
I want to take this 

opportunity to thank you 
all for the lovely cards, 
letters, flowers, gifts, and 
telephone calls while I was 
in the Stamford Hospital.

Also thank you for your 
prayers and visits.

I^wev Johnson

WHO KNOWS?
1. Nwne the flower (or 

thp month of May-
2. Name the hirthstonr for 

May-
3. Who bPcan the fight for 

"women's suffrage'"*
4. When was V-E Day’
5. When is Armed Forces 

Dav’
6. WTiat is the National 

Motto of the U.S.’
7. When was the first De

fense Bond issued’
8. Identify Catherine the 

Great.
9. When was the penny 

Dostrsrd first sold’

Tka lollowinf persons 
have indicatad Ir  the 
Jaytoa Chronicle they 
are candidates for oflfce, 
suhlect to the First 
Democratic Primary the 
JIrst Saturday in k f^ .

H O S P I T A L  O U l P S

C try  
HOSPtlAi. 

OUT <br«jr|

49
"IS  YOUR MOUTH OPEN?

Howard Fraemyor
■iai21

J«y1ott.TaRRi 79816 
O r f lo a m 2 3 7 - 6 8 7 6  

Homo 237-6916
Real Estate Broker

Pickup - -
And dolivory Sorvka at 

KEHT ro . NUR6INO HOME
M o n . -  T h u r s .  N i g h t s

Kenady Drug
Ripormoiit, Toxa*

. i
<d>^

- i .  '* ^ ^  'Jtf- r i

-  fi  f

‘Honey, you better come out, eome more 
of your beet frterNiB ere here.*'

you aheayt saam to h 
can t and kma to gat tmo I 
Hie an
your Ml

Stands droppwig m snd you 
t usaour BanSByMad Ra 
» laava you Sma to artarmn

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BANK

lOlat Dtatriet 
BMlUatH 

Rssisedsa

Far Shartff aad 
Tas Aaaaaaar-CsBs ctar

R. 0 .  QoodaU 
RaaUctioo

Par Oa.
Piae. Na. 1 

W. H. Parka 
Rssiscdoa

Pas Co.
Prsc. No. 3 
Soreh Bjrrd 

ReeWtion
Roy H. Parker

Per Dielrict Attetaey 
S8lh Jadldal DIetrkt 

Joeeph Thigpen 
Haskell County 

Royce Adkiiu 
Reelectioo

Per County Attomay
Hoerard Praamyer 

ReeU-tion

OK Miun 90tlS OUD
1. Who won go irs  Tourna

ment of Champions’
2. Name the winner of the 

Phoenix Lsdles Pro Golf 
Tournament.

3. Julius Ervlng plays pro 
b s s k e t b s l l  for what 
teem’

4. Ken RosewslI is asso
ciated with Mist sport’

3. TNk) won the Boston 
Marathon’

I rsfih t'kisrh, Senator (D-
Id):
“ .As FrvsuVst I would 

stop the export of Ameri
can )obs In eliminating 
tax breaks on foreign earn
ings."

Jack Brooks, House GAO 
Chsirroan, on ft>derai 
imployes' Icsig lunches: 
"It might make it a lit- 

Ue easier to swallow the 
coot of federal govem- 
Bwnt if it didn't include 
lunches."

Sstmi iM.
«00*M

. kt (MtOM'Mew*
TMi la Mwart m  -naa 
Hmm. cASt IS Ml iiiMOU 
wnaan Assuma wnrnn 
om VMS sm s MSMwnaa
rSMt MSWtS

K t u m !

. /  i
t V  Jjl ^

I
S* W*

CO U PO N
n V I T O W I L S

I wtmsitatMMktSM iwmmm

I m u s sI 'TWmMUWw Wi
Bananrwrmmi
• U W I MSUtIwk
• PWlMWtalM

I j

Preayfeet*
NUh... tu rn  
'w p .  t o .  a s .

Xi

O l«

A ersMy isttM Is 
iK yfM N «9rM |h.inr 
M i f M i  i N t  M m

T O  T H E  V O TE R S  OF P R E C IN C T NO. 3:
As you know I im  Rooking ro-oloctlon as 

your County Commisslonsr. I have triad to 
see each one In person; but If I have missed 
some of yot^fhls is thank you for your past 
support.

I feel like my service and work for the 
county -  qualify me In continuing my Job as 
your County Commissioner. Again I ask fo»’ 
your support and vote.

Please Vote 
Sarah Byrd

IT  N EV ER FA IL ^

AstvKi It WM !•••»
U l, of the VwU'» **r
UawUioni.

2. kyiH riil'l
3. Nu'.un It. Aiiih"r»»-
4. Mmv M.KiUi <ul wuyri lh«

iiiiot hiUuolwy in *tar). 
ii. "Ill ti'fl W* TruHt."
7. Mur. H>tl- 
M. <*l HuioUs.
U. Muv I. •87'*

■Nut crowded 
In all Uw stfM't wideir- 

ing prugruM, nu om.' kan 
yut tried to wuhn the 
siriugM and narrow path. 

-Star, ItidiwiapoliN.

The Jayton Oironi
Boa 235, JayUm. Ts«m  79528 m. ,
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Published at Jayton. Texas —
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Tbs i:xtfa Rule 
Do souiething everyday 

to aiske other people hap
py, even if I t 's  only to let 
them alone.

-Tribune, Chicago.

AtSStn ! |
>• honJsnuto 
2. Judy Rxniiii . 
2- New YoA
4. Tennis ^ 1
5. Jack Full,

Or. O. R. Cloi
CHIROPRACTOR

tP u r .T e u g

Trid SUUjHtMtf 
Put M  SttOS

1. hMS,«0-

nfsaunioNs
accurately FlUKi

OiR Hiw I

OAK'S M U M U i
— SSMT.. T ^

9 8 9

An investment in Your Future

A r r E R i i  e N U R e H m
I sawaMimi Wial

FIR.ST BAPTIST C HI RCH 
Jsyton. Texas 
Truett Kue^l•:^ r, Pxiitor 
Sunday School. 10 a m 
Moraing Worvhip. H a m  
Training Union. 8 p m  
Lyening Worship. 7 p m 
Wed Prayer Meeting.
Choir Prsriice. 7:30 p m
F IR S T  U N IT E D  
METHODIST CHURCH 
Jayton, Texas . y .
Rev. Marvin E. Fisher. 
Pastor

Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship I0:60- 
a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible &udy 7 
p.m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Mass 9 00 Saturday Evening 
Rev. Malcolm NeyUnd

CHURCH OP CHRIST

LEARNING

GOOD HABITS
EARLY
T rsia  xg a rAiM »m tk* <rwg kt htowM fx: tutd 

wWra kf M oM, hr irill m»t Wrgxrf frvM il."

This xtateinenl 'msd* by SotawMMi, thouxamb of 

years agoi it juxt xs true xnd vital today ax 

It wax tbm.

Tsark yaur cbildron tho good practice af mvii^ 

for Uw futurt. Tsach them to attend 

worship lervicox ia God'a house by taking

Jayton, Taxss 
Eawanliward M. Staph, minister 
Sunday School, 10 a m. 
Morning Sarvice, 11 a m. 
EveniM Servica, 6 p.m. 
Wad. ^ayer Mealing, 7 30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Taxaa 
Ray Robertaoa. Mmislsr 
Morning Service. 10 a.m. 
Evaning Service, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bible Clasees, 7 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP 
GOD CHURCH 

Jayton. Texas 
Rev. Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School. 9:46 a.m. 
Youth Maetlng, 6 p.m. 
Evening W orm p, 7 p m. 
WedTPraj

ill'i

tyer Meating 8 p.
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Guy Arney Welding 
Jackson’ Garage

The Teen Scene«

Bill Williams Service
and Supply 

Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
(This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Jayton Food Store

Caprock T  elephone Co. 

The Jayton Chronicle
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Textbooks 
Be Inspected 
he Public
l-C o p U a of • vfy book or t—rhinc ■ yiUm  
> Um  T*xaa Educatkm Agency for Um  197S 

•doption will b« available to all 
itiaona for roviow at each of tba 20 rational 
aarvioa oontara througbout Um  atata 

\p rU 30.1076.
itoSOOaampla booka and othar matariala 

[fila in aach cantor library during ragular 
I. according to J . Hanry Parry, Taaaa 

' taitbook division diractor.
>r national publiahara ara aapactad to 
matariala for tha Taaaa adoption in 

smantary and aacondary school subjact 
pointa out. Tha now matariala may ba 

r  a maaimum of six yasua. 
and comprahanaive taarhing aystama 

include tapaa, filmatripa and othar 
ba studied in detail by mambars of tha 

Committee and their local advisors 
 ̂tha summer, Parry adds.
-member committaa, which includes public 

itors and tasadMia, will ba appointed 
I Board of Education at its May 8 meeting in 

littea mambars will also seek tha views of 
Mrs in their own districts concerning aach 
iprahansiva system submitted for adoption. 
»sof public hearings will ba bald in Austin in 
Ithar citixan viewpoints and opinion before 

of Edur^t<or. adopts textbooks at its 
13 meeting Li Austin. The new materials 

labia for students on Saptambar 1,1977. 
sntary subiact areas s^ad u lad  to receive 

and othar materials include: English as a 
(system), grade 3; basal readers in 

supplementary readers in Spanish, 
lies in Spanish, science in Spanish, Spanish 

development, all for grade 3 bilingual

intary English dictionaries, grades 3-6; 
•xtbooks for grades 7 and 8, secondary 
»s for grades 7-11, and English dictionaries 
12 are also included on the list, 

school subject areas to receive new 
include: journalism, algebra, geometry, 

r, mathematics for consumer economics, 
ttals of mathematics, chemistry I, physics I.

I, biology 1, geology, world history 
[French 1 and D, bookkeeping I and 0 , 

I and 0 , cosmetology, aarospeca/aviatkm, 
lentals of tha free enterprise system.

[>nal education service centers where the 
I and supporting materials will be on display 
legion 1, 1900 West Schunior, Edinburg; 
, 109 North Chaparral, Ck>rpus Chriati; Region 
Hospital Drive, Victoria; Region IV, 1760 
Houston; Region V, 2900 North St , 

^t; Region VI, 2107 Avenue I, Huntsville; 
I. Building C. Ross Avenue. Kilgore.

not be every- T** *>snd thM rocks the
so He SMde ^  .

Is the hsnd that niles the
world.

-W.R. Wallace.
fiddiah Proverb.

Tgxas R ailroad  Commiasiork

JOH NffWTON B lU tV ta :
(ana are going to get a handle on rising 

I costs only rvhen we reject phony political 
and attack the problem both here and 

^irtgton,"
LCAOINO JOUWNAUtTg AOAtl:
pubNc will expect and demartd ot the 
ion a perfortnence more judicious and 

.  than ever before in its 66-yeer history, 
the candidates In this Important race, we 

a Jon Newton is best qualified to meet the 
I of this rtew day for the commiaeion." OeMas 

News. AprH 19, 1979.
a

. Newton Is an unusually woH-quallfled 
Hate for this ofhee which today Is of tre- 
us artd grotrirtg Importertce to our stale 
ition ” gilgors News Nereid. April f t. 1979 

•
has worked successfully for consumer and 

tenlai causes, he is for a reaMsIic artd 
- - of our slate's r»rtourf.es artd he has spo- 
jl In federal forum*. l*»r »idequste energy 

Port Arthur Nr.w., AittU 90, 1979.
•

voter wants lo d*, *,*»rfH»Mn**«j etKMit soivirtg 
srtd trsnsporiei*'/*' '»thi effective
uid be to vrAo !»/♦ i'Hi Ihfet'ei Ux Texas 

Commisurm ii».u*i»*/r» fab.
t79

•

rton talks commrm vm vi erirl te
to go to bet for sN Toxenn il**ej vtewe 

i, his goals edmifebl«» en*l *j«ielift«.e 
leuperlor." Vieforia Advoteir#, iei» f'». IU7*l 

•
need men like Jon in every m

> goverrtmenl " geeviils gea-Pitayurie. .km

Jon Newton' Is becoming the byword 
the Capitol when N comes to energy 

liHty regulettone'* Nowston Poet poMfeei 
t. Pe*. IS. 1979

NfWTON HAa TNI ANtW tlia.
F o a  TNI a a sa o N e w L i ocm ocnat 

[TNI TtxAS lu iu iO A o  c o m w a t ioN.

PREMIER HUA
TOKYO-Mao Tastun« 

raised Hus Kuo-fsni, un- 
knosm outside Chins two 
months a«o, to the posts of 
Preailer and party 6rst vice 
cfaslnnsn making clear Hus 
Is his personal choice tor 
leader of the People's Re
public of China.

BURGER ON CKANrXP 
ST. PAUL, MINN.-Oile.* 

Justice Warren Burger lias 
urged Judges, lawyers and 
scholars not to be afraid to 
consider basic changes In 
the American court system 
Including curtailment of 
Jury trials and appeals.

RE-ENACTS TV DRAMA 
MIAMI—Johnny Barcena. 

14, wielding a toy pistol 
in imitation of a television 
cop show, nearly triggered 
a real-life tragedy as edgy 
members of a police SWAT 
team mshed to his apart
ment building in response 
to a call from neighbors.

HOPE ABANDONED
TAUNTON, MASS.-The 

wife of Allen Chadbura, an 
adventurer who set out alone 
In an eight-foot sailboat to 
cross the Atlantic more 
than a year ago, has ap
parently given up hope her 
husband survived fay hav
ing his will executed.

PENSIONS ORDf:R£D
MADRID. SPAIN-Thlrty 

seven years after Spain' s 
bloody civil war. a decree, 
signed fay King Juan Car
los. has ordered pensions 
for an estimated 10,000 
disabled veterans from the 
defeated Republican aide.

ON THE B1
Efforts to delay produc

tion of the BI bomber and 
cut money for ships were 
rejected by the House re
cently amid arguments the 
weapons are needed to keep 
pace with the Soviets.
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Courtesy Of Jayton Foods

9 Hagi-

Home Canning Jars 
Can Be Used For 
10 Years or More

COLLEGE STATION—HonM cwnnlng jars can last 
10 years or more if usad and stored (woperly, Marilyn 
Haggard, a foods and notritloo specialist, says.

‘i t ' s  a good practice ahvaya to use standard home 
canning jars which have the name of the manufacturer 
on the side of the jar. These are mechanically 
shock-resistant to withstand minor bumps against 
other jars and the pressure required to process low add 
fruits, vegetables and meats,” she explained.

Mias Haggard is with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. The Texas A&M University 
System.

She cautioned against using packers jars, such as 
empty mayonnaise and pickle jars. These should not be 
put in the preesure canner b ^ u s e  they are designed 
for one-time packing and for foods which are not 
pressure processed.

“ In pecking jars, be careful not to let objectssuch 
as knives and spatulas strike the bottom or scratch the 
sides of the jar. This woakens the jars and may cause 
breakage when the jars are under pressure.

“ Remove jars from the water bath or pressure 
canner using jar lifters. This prevents btiims and 
reduces the danger of breakage. Cool jars away from 
drafts to prevent breakage from cool air drafts,”  she 
said.

“ Remove the lid by sticking an ice pick in the 
center of the jar lid and lifting up. This released the 
pressure for easy removal and also prevents nicking 
the lip of the jar.

“ Nicks on the lip of the jar can prevent the lid from 
sealing. Once used, the jars should be stored 
undisturbed for next year’s canning.“  she said.

Our Immigragts
As the world overpopulNes (fails to control the birth 

rateX the flow of have-nots to the United States in- 
cteM es. **U.S. News" recently studied the problem mMi 
found Aswhea's idealistic uikng’Slian Isws might be 
leading the country to disaster.

For most of iU history the nation based immigration 
on a quota system. The number of English. Irish, Ciee- 
msn, Italian, etc., citiaens allowed to eater the United 
Stales was determined by that ethnic group's percent
age of the U.S. populatioa.

This wM attacked fay thoee from continerrts other 
than Europe ns discriminstoiy. It was not. It wns fnir 
to every ethnic ffoup Aawticn. The United States 
hnd no primary obligation to uis people of the world. 
It was only nsturnl to utilias a dersocratic quoU syu- 
tem allowing each segment of the population a propot^ 
tional ahme of immiration* This was also baskslly  a 
Hound national security approach, since history had 
Mhown that only northern PAWopean peoples have thus 
fw iMvn able In suatain democraciea.

Is s| mU* of histiwy and logic, politics was incteas- 
imkIv ••'Sight to •x*sr and during the osriy sixtion Con- 
gfi-MM wMs rinslly IriMHWaNhi'd into paesing an idcal- 
imIh- immigrntHSi Isw whi«4i igrestvl the nstum 's past. 
iIm siN|<eit.v «4hiiK-H and sawld hiabwy. On a iiLipisn 
•edts Ua* ia*w law h*4 e v e r y o n e  in Tirat nam*. first 
ai*rv»*'

An a n*NMll ia VUrt the ipi'uU'al immiff^atiiai U» the 
(I ,H. caaw ia Uu'we numlwra: Mi'Xkxv-tii.JIHV, l*hilip- 
paa<a-3l,7r.|. K.•(*•.-»» .'•H2, rubir-2r..9fiK. Tsiwsn- 

lialie-l6 ,n .T . eU-.Of the nfteea ew ntnee with 
the h i ^ 'a t  aumlaw of amvala. imly two wore European 
-lUly and l>igl«»H. •"

In other words, ••• me dlow iai the ethnic strurture 
of the nation lo he steadily and surely changed, with 
empfamiia aabecom m gg||f and more a aatiunof Asians.

Burleson Reports 
From Washington

Omar Burleson, M .C.
17th District. Texas

WASHINGTON. D.C. -  The United States Postal 
Service was started under the auspices of the British 
Crown and is as old as the country itself.

As near as can ba ascertained, the Poet Office 
Department has been in trouble most of the time since 
its inception. At frequent intervals H has angered 
customers and. periodically, been croeawise with 
lawmakers.

From the beginning there has been dispute aa to 
whether it is a Government service and not supposed to 
pay its own way or a legal Government monopoly which 
should be able to break even on revenues it gets from 
pgtrona. Whichever may be the proper concept, there 
is perennial talk of the Post Office turning a profit or at 
Isnst breaking even on its operation.

At the present time, there ia apreedlng 
dissatisfaction with postal aenrice for aeveral raaaona. 
One, of course, is poor aarvice. The other is the threat 
ofeurtailing services to reduce cost. CHy mail users are 
complaining because the schedule of deliveries being 
reduced. The rural arees serviced by third and fourth 
class Poet Offices are worried because of the 
announced policies of closing down “ unprofitabla" 
offices.

The Postmaster General claims that tinlaae there 
is more Federal subsidy, the Postal Service stands a 
chance of being insolvent within a year. U m  
Postmaster General aays there ara only two 
ahematives: a further increase in postal rates or 
cutbacks in all forms of aarvicea.

In feet, the Depertment ia iasolveat and has bean 
iBost of ita years of operation. Herein cornea the theory 
that it ia not supposed to be aelf-euataining but 
Mibaidised aa a aarvioa.

Back at tha turn of the century, candklatea for 
public office were promises about what they
SKNild do with the Postal Ssrvice if thay wore elected. 
Mostly H was to do thoss things which would at laast 
naake the Department self-supporting but soms even 
clnimed they would add to tha coffers of the Treasury 
b t  having Um  Post Offiea Department make money. 
Tbeee ambitions have never hem  realiaed.

Prom Urae to time, UMte have been advocates for 
turning the businsss of detiveiii^ mails snd parcel 
poet over to a private company. h  ia always pointed out 
tnat the Pony Express made a profk. Today, moat 
sveryofM must wondar why a privata antarpriaa 
operatioo could make money while the Government

all its facilities loeee more than a bilbonsyenr. h 's  
aifDodqueation.

A propoaal ia tha UaRad Statae iMnata saaks 
lagialation to allow tast competition bat wean Um  Postal 
Sarvice and privata carriars. As a mattar of fed . thars 
Is already some of this, on sxperimental basis, ia 
Umkad operatioo. DaUvering thah own mail and 

• advertising matarinl is baiag triad by a few private 
companias. A poerer campaay in Florida is Hading, 
according to reports, that they can deliver their bills to 
ihalr customers by hsuid at 4c laas than by the mails.

Thars is a tremendous amount of cash in Um  mail 
delivery buainsas over 810 billion Inst year. Evan at 
Riio, another billion doUare in subsidy Is required. 
Taking Um  Post Office DapartaMnt out of the hands of 
f'nngrsss and making R a semi-private operation was 
supposed to make H pay Rs way by 1978. The prospect 
c l that aocompUshinent is not in sight. Hopefully, 

{Itotte f management and batter sarvice will resuR by 
reason of all the crRidsm being directed at tha 
Department.

Use your 
Room

Aif-Conditloner
Wisely...

REDDY’S 
HELPFUL TIPS
e  Vour s»f-cof»d(tto«#» wS( opwat* msIScWNWv 

N mtefs arc not desned  regutarty OtrtsnS 
Snt. coS«cted on itw tttiwa, restrtet* e t  ttow 
tottw oos* Cteentmers every two weeks

e  Let nefurehetp you Mve energy by eheding
your home iNtb tree* and thnAm to twtp 
cut down on eumnwr cooling costs. Drew 
draperies sgemei atiemoonaun

#  Nemembef to keep outside doors, windows.
and tireptacs dempers ctosed M you hevs 
wirtdow units, dose  the heeMr>g vents neer 
Ihs ttoor. as cool d r  tells and oen sscaps 
Ihrougb vents.

n**k «s rMK fa it  *«er x  
■ ta tac r comttmftriotf

SMktvr trwM

f  V\i ! It ,|- I t i lll ir

R E D D Y
b e t  on ly  YOU cam

A
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MOYCE ADKINS MAKES STATEMENT TO 
VOTBB8: ^  .

As ws spprosch Um Msjr 1
would Uk* to taks this sfipartunity to “JJ
citissns of tbs DtaMM far thslr *«PP<** ^  
coopsrstkm. h  is a p r L l ^  and honor to
good psopto of this D iilrift. I would ^  Uks to t ^
all of tbs psacs offlcsrs that I havs had ths P*2'[{J*** . 
working with. Ths coopsiation of ths p ^  
ths citissns of ths D i ^
importancs in cartyiag apt ths dutiss of ths District

know, ths District Attomsy hss 
p ro s2 !iL g  Wony cass. in ths f ^ r  
District. This is an important 
Urns I havs ssrvsd you,.I havs triad to bs
impartial in ths dischargs of my
k U p W a s  your District Attomsy, 1 pisdgs that I wiD
cootinus to psriorm tl^  dutiss of ths offics so as to
msrit your support. .

Iflhavsfad lsd tosssyouinpsrsoo , plsass aocspt 
o»i« y  a psrsonal solicitatioo of your vots and
influsncs. It wiU bs dssply spprsciatsd.

Sincsrsly,
Rojrcs Adkins 
District Attomsy •

The First Census 
Proved To  Be 
Very Interesting

drama M d o saflk t-“Ths towns and psopls of 
Tssas in 1776“ . Tbs first official csnsua of ths provinos 
of T sias affords soms intsrssting  giimpsss of lifsstyls 
of ths 1776 psriod. Each parson sras idratifisd by class 
or casts. 11m casts dadgnation fbUowsd ths nams: 
Spaniard, FVsnchman, msstiso, mulatto, lobo 
(Indian-mulatto cross), coyots (Indian-msstiao), 
Indian, or ssrvant. Clsarly, ths Europsan’s prids of 
linsags sras not lost on ths fiontisrs of Um Nsw World.

Prsstigs, positioa, wsahh, and honors wars 
rsstrictsd alnmat szchisivsly to Spaniards, and thaiz 
“ blood purity”  was protsctsd by social, rsligious, knd 
svsn I s ^  codas, i^liils ths o t ^  groups clsarly fall 
below ths slits Spaniards, ths frontisr was an 
undsniabls squilissr, and in day-to-day living, most 
groups of psopls found thsmssivss on ths saass 
footing. Most cisssss, for instanrs, could own land and 
seek privats smploynMnt of thslr choics; ths Isas 
privilsgsd often worksd next to Spaniards. But only ths 
Spaniards wars to occupy govsmmsntal, rsligous, and 
military positions.

Unlike ths English colonial towns, which sprang 
up mors or loss at random, Spaniah colonial 
munidpalitiss wars founded and regulated according 
to laws emanating from tbs king and ths Council of ths 
Indies. Bsfors establishing towns, founders wars 
directed by such laws to taka into account ths climate, 
soil, water availability, siistsncs of roads, dirsction of 
sun and arind, ease of communication, and dsfenas. All 
Spanish American towns fit a gsosial plan, their 
central plasas (whsrs sxsmtions wars carrisd out), 
strsst dimensions, public building specifications, and 
division of blocks foto lota being prsdsterminsd 1^ ths 
Council

-  Si-rriisrr
*V>«rWr of s  century, he having been sisctsd to ths
offics at the age of 26 years. . . . .  „#

During my campaign I havs had ths plsasuro of 
nuT“ - f  many fins a ^  eoncsmsd citissns th ro u g h ^  
ths 39th Judicial District. Unfortunately, due to both a 
•hortagsof timsMMlmoiMy. I was unable to m ^  s ^ h  
gnd every one personally. Thsrsfbrs,  ̂
opportunity to mention soms facte about myself lor
your benefit in choosing your District A ttom sy.

I was bom and raised in HasksU whsrs 1 prsssoUy
rssids. I am a graduate of Haskell High School, 
Ahilsns Christian University, and Texas Tech 
University School of Law. 1 am ths son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Jos E. Thigpen of HasksU and my wife, Pam. is ths 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.V. Burson of HasksU. I 
havs ssrvsd as ths Aasitant County Attomsy of
StonswaU County. I am 30 years old.

1 rsaUss that your fins county is located ths
greatest distance from my home county of HaaksU. but
I pisdgs to you ths same service from your District
Attorasy’s Office that ths other counties in ths district

****l'havs dedicated myself to ths proposhioo and task 
of being your District Attomsy. I bsllsvs that I havs ths
quaUfications, desire, and vigor to bs the District 
Attomsy that you ths dtiasns of Kent County expect 
aiMl deserve. I ask for your vote and support on May 1,
and if elected win “ make you a hand”  as your District
Attomsy.

Joseph Thigpen

Special Course In 
Occupational Safety 
Is Being Offered

A four and oim half day course in ths 
Fundamsntab of Occupational Safety wiU bs 
presented in Dallas, May 17-21 by ths Texas Safety 
Association, ths association announced today.

The associotioo wiU offer th s N a tio ^  Safety 
CouncU course at the Holiday Inn Central, 4070 Central 
Expressway.

Ths course is dssignsd primarily for persons 
recently appointed to safety rssponsibilitiM and 
provides b a ^  safety opsratioos for any siss aikl type 
of business or industry.

Ths widely known course covers Communicatkms 
for Safety, Principles of Guarding, Occupational 
Health Programs, Off-Ths-Job Safety, Acddsnt 
Investigation aiMl Aiudysis, Records Keeping 
Traiiring, Federal Legislation, Firs Prevention and 
Control, Electrical Haxards, Industrial Hygiene and 
Industrial Noise. The course is one of three required for 
the Advance Safety Certificate.

Tuition for the course is 6260. per student, with 
discounts for sseociation members and Federal 
employees.

For further inforaMtion, contact the Training 
Department, Texas Safety Association, Box 9346, 
Austin. Texas 78766, Phone 612-461-7421.
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FTC ON VARNtNOB
The Federal Trade Coai* 

adasion la explofini wheth
er to force adve*tiaemeats 
for nonprescrlptloo diu is 
to cariy the same wamlncs 
DOW required on labels for 
th# products.

NEWS A RESTUCnONt 
The news m edlahas ask

ed the Supreme Court to 
ben lower courts from re
stricting news coverace of 
pending criminal trials.

q*a Va A^s
Anyoae who thinks ho 

knows all the a n s w e r s  
im^t up to date on the 
queatioea.

Despise not thy aMUwr 
when ahe is old.

-Proverbs 23:22.

Hw mother's heart is tkc 
child's schoolroom.

•H.W. Beecher

JOSEPH THIGPEN
TO THE VOTERS o r  PUCINCTDNE:

Though 1 am not faced whh an oppumemt in the 
uprnmimg Daeinrretfc primary, I would Mm for ths 
voters of this prodmct to know that 1 gooreciete nay lob 
gnd I hevo tried to hsilB the reapnng^ ttl^* tha t go 
wHh h. k  is mv deeko lo eeutimmm to ssrvo you hi an

As I am auto afl of you kmow, we have beam feeed 
wkh a high*y inflaaiumary period the past four years. 
Fortmaately as oil production and the price of ofl has 
tecTseead we have heea able to heap atop with iaihtton 
without amy tea Imereeeee. However, lor the firit tiuM 
fe amay yaare, wa have baae la formed that wa wiD 
have e dactsaai in oar vaksatinaa lor the county. I 
behevs that by walchii^ our expemditarae chMuty wa 
caa coatiawe la hold the Has aa aur tax otrucaara, 
pwvkiad wa are aot faced wkh enolher upward spiral 
m coats or a largo docroose ia vahsatiosM. I wM do aiy 
beat to help hold this Mm .

I adU appreciate your vote end aupport ia the 
afectioa Satardav. May 1. If lean ba of earvica to aaiy of 
yam. pteasa feal hea teeaUam aaa.

Shioefety,
W.H. (BOH Parks

County Oil Pro
duction is Down

The ofi

year by about I f  eerc 
Nonmaa Haha. Ihfe 
dnilaro te  a leas of aha
Ihaeouaty.t

have aetifiad Keat Coamly 
I far Um eoualy are dowB this

671,

Coioniai times
Takan from the Colonial Tfanoa pabUahad bi 

Bouton, Pobruary 1776.
Sobmkted by Eulata Poufeon 

BRITISH CITIZENS OPPOSE WAR
Obaorvars ia Qraot Britain have aoted incraoakag 

pobhe aootiBMnt agalnat tha war In Amarioa. 
Apparaatly. thara la atrong praamira on King Oaotfa 
EO ĵMĵ locato Um rabala aad make peace with the

The aaU-war oaothaant has ks chief aupportare la 
British aMrchaate who fear loss of trade wkh Americmi 
oafoaiee during aO-out confUet, and aaaaonad mldiata, 
who kaow the sUatagk difficttkiaa of amglog a wm 
6,000 mikM from home.

King (leorga, however, reaiaiaa convlnoed he 
■houid aot permk the cnlowlsB the indapeadenes they, 
seek, aad hoe said ha wM ant ha diamayed by “hw* 
difficukioa Uiat awy arfee nn akhar ride of Uw 
Atlantic.” ,

CANADA campaign  (KNNU BADLY:
RETREAT EXPECTED

The word from Canada ia not aaooun«Mg: k  ip 
mid tha Patriot foMae Ibera are ready to ratraat frqw 
Q u t e , and Umt Um Erkfeh ate amariiW troopa te IM*
rieiaky.

OaaMral David Wooali

Norihara Army, aa k in calad. Um i 
tat BMMh loamar. 
tha and aT A|

UmI Woaatar weaM lam aver hte. 
ThoanaaamthafkalafM^

District AttorneY
39th Judicial District
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